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THE OLD RELIABLE

7AW Another large lot of
HARVEY'S

Small Sugar Cured
mm

IS

TO CLOSt OUT QUICK.

100 pairs Ladies Common Bense anci

Pig Hams
From 6 to 8 lbs. average.
Every Ham Guaranteed to be strict-l- y

First Quality.

spring ueei snoes, jsunon or ijacef
sizes 2 to 6, Regular Price $1 25 and O
$1 60, to CXOSE OUT AT g

Wholesale
A Retail

'Phone Ol.Sale Begins Monday, May if
Everybody Looks for Bargains.

We are in a position to give Bargains to those who ant them. Below we
give you a few of our prices.PORTNERS

BEER
is made from Pure Bavarian Hope and Canada Malt, and has
the trne hop flavor, which U the most eaaential thing in good
beer. Swe. t beer is made from rice and does not have the ben-

eficial qualities of a good hop beer.
I have the latest improved and best machinery ever in the

city for bottling and pntting up export beer.

Anyone is welcome to visit my bottling house. I will be

CLOTHING.
80 Mens light and dark Suits, worth $9 00, our price $5 98
24 I' " " " 7 50, " 479
45 " " " " "5 50, 2 98
90 pr Mens Pants, light and dark, worth 2 50, our price $1 88
125 pr " in stripe, worth $1 25 our price 79o
150 pr " in all colors and stripes, worth $1 00 our price 09c
125 Boys Suits in light colors, all wool, worth $3 50 our price $1 09
103 " all colors, worth $1 50 onr price 98c
75 " wash goods all styles, worth $1 00 our price 69o
600 pr Hoys Knee Pants, size from 3 to 18 years, worth $1 00 our price 48c
150 " " " 910 17 " " 40c our price lc

LADIES AND GENTS SHOES.
300 pr Mens Shoes in latest styles, worth 2 00 our price $1 09
440 pr " ' " 1 50 " 98c
75 pr Mens Slippers, worth $1 03 our price 58c
300 pr Ladies Blippers worth $2 00 our price 1 39
350 pr " " 1 25 - 98c
250 pr 100

glad to show yoa how dean we do everything. All our stop-

pers are used only once and cannot carry germs.

CROWN BOTTLING WORKS
I.F.K J. TAYLOR, Proprietor,

?iMF0WAASS-- e,: rS. COPLON.
75 Middle St. next io Gaskill

Heroic Self Defense of a Popular Young-He-

Bern Man.

MR Tom Roberts had an exciting ex- -,

perienoe a few days ago while a passen-
ger on the A. ft N. O. train bound for
Morehead. He was talking with a couple

of gentlemen seated With him and across

the aisle were two men, brothers, who
were evidently under the Influence of

liquor and were Itching for trouble. The
younger one of them singled out Mr.
Roberts aa one who had made a slight
fng remark about them and told the
older one thai the man In the gray suit,
meaning Mr. Roberts, was talking about
them. '

The older man asked Mr. Roberts If

he had been saying anything about them

and he replied that he had not, which
seemed to satisfy him. The younger one

however seemed determined to get Into
a scrap and kept Inciting his brother to
a row.

At the first or second stop beyond
Newport Mr. Roberts noticed.that they
had left the car but presently they re-

turned one of them holding a brick. He
was heard to say "I'll fix him, him.'
Mr. Roberts saw there was but one thing
to do and that It was best to be done
quickly. Without any preliminary talk
Mr. Roberts pushed out his strong right
arm and hit the man with the brick and
knocked him flat. Then the brother
jumped Into our pugilistic friend and he
was given the ssme kind of punishment
only when he went down his head wenl
through the car window. By this time
the first man down had recovered him-- ,

self end for fear that he might again at-

tempt to make a scene Mr. Roberts
pusLed him back so that he stood on the
car platform.

The men, though breathing threaten- -

ings against Mr. Roberts heeded the ad-

vice of their friends and ceased hostili-

ties'. They were put off the train.
Mr. Roberts suffered very little from

tbe little encounter and .received de-

served praise for his plucky defense.
They would probably have assaulted
and Injured him seriously had. lt not
been for his quick and vigorous blows.

Letter to P H Pelletier.
New Bern, N C.

Dear Sir: Ton are a maker; so are we.
You know what you make; you know all
about It. We know our paint as yon
know your goods.

We know what It is, how it actB, what
It does, how It lives, and how long the
conditions being favorable or unfavora
ble.

It Is fslr that we take the risk of It
every way; but we ought not to risk any
use or abuse of It.

Can't draw the line. We are dealing
with strangers. We are strangers to them
as they are strangers to us.

We want to be trusted by them. We

trust them first; that's the way to get
trusted. We trust them to paint with a
fair degree of common
and care. We expect to be trusted to fur
nlsh pslnt as good as paint can be, and
to last as long ai paint can.

If you do your business that way, you
are a fellow with us and one of a thous
and.

A few mean men la the course of s
year will abuse our trust and put us
loss; but 999 In 1,000 wlU tell their
friends how true we are, and our palat
is. That's what has made sis tbe largest
paint concern lathe world. It (soar
best advertisement.

Yours truly,
F. W. Dbvob Ai Co ,

New York.
P. 8. K. W. Smell wood sells our

paint.

j Mothers, Quakers, Hookers and Leg- -

gets Oat flakes lOo, package at J R Par.
ker. Jfa ' '

i.V J"
i Beware ot bottles that carry germs,the
Crown cork used only once cannot carry
gernte. ,. - 'r. '( ,

i We have Just1 In a fine stock of Mens
boys and children shoes, neck wear
bats, clothing corUts, eto, All In the
latest style, aad cheaper than any first
class store la the town over thing guar
anteed,: '."-f.i,.- t t'3i iW'4-;- .':- "
'4?- - ''2 TRespeetfuUyi - r

-- U1 f U J, BAXTER.
.;. . f.(.-- '
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X , rre nill you.
Ws uia tlie greattaa eare la X

making on? ereem, and only the 4
pronw lll W IBS US). t, " ' A
' IT'8 PCUBT AND WHOLE--
SO,,;.i. and ran be it(n by the I
niimt ciciiirate person tear
oi injury,

a . I!"c rai ked In Ice, deli v-- i
eri-- t your house st any time, T

Letter Files.

Save money by
buying your flies
and all kinds of
stationery from
Owen Q. Dunn,

69 POLLOCK ST.

Tuesday

Night, . . May

Helen May Butler
AND HER

Ladies Military

Brass Band
ASSISTED BY

Talma Orchestra,

Brass Quartette,
Clarinet Soloist,

Cornet Soloist,
Piccalo Soloist,

Violin Soloist,
Dramatic Reader.

Richest, Barest Musical Treat
ever given in New Bern.

JUNE FASHION BOOKS.

Bon Ton
Toilettes

and

U Art t Mode.

mm BOOK STORE. !

J. W. WOOD,
Practical Tinner,

PLUMBING AND OAS FITTING

Ordejs for Tobacco Flues Solic
ited.

All work guaranteed to give sat-

isfaction.
Can ba found at the shop on

South Front Street formerly occu-pied.b- y

the firm.

J. W. WOOD
Phone 2'20.

ALL PERSONS
wishing to connect
their dwellings, stores,
or other buildings with
water or sewer system
of the city, upon appli
cation to the Superin
tendentmay have the
work done and the pipe!
furnished at actual
cost.

Water & Liult Conim

.For Bent. .

Wharf property formerly occupied by
Q W Hamilton as wood yard.

Also two. desirable offloes In eeoond
story of new brick building on South
Front street.' '..;' Apply to .,

"'''. - - B.rM. BRINBOS,

,;, - Jt Pnyslcal Dwrbact ' 1 :

No on can eeneentrato hie energies
and succeed at any thing with an unoor--
redtad eye troable. - - ':"(
; If you when reading have an anconv'
fortable feeling, are drowsy, print blurs,
an ache Over tbe eyea aTterwards, you
have an eye defect aad akould have It
onrrected et once, there fa aa exoees of
nerve force expended on this orgao, tbe
eye; that, should be seat by the brain
elsewhera..-;'!r':- "';; '' ''

Parents often woader why their child-

ren are not a bright ae others, aad why
tey ba ve a natural dislike for books; It
may be they are laboring under great
disadvantage oa aoeount of eye strain
and cannot study oa aoeount of the

aasonat of energy required to
keep up clear vision a pair of glasses
will soon stop their Men leg stupidity
and put them on aa equal footing with
their If l' 'playmates, properly fitted.
.';- - ' - ' JoftAxnea1

,' Straw Hats. ;

We are In receipt of a line ot hand- -

All the new l!;r- -

TMb SskaM Coadltloa m Keponed by

v- - aiatramTBes, r. RcCarttiy.
..?- '.:) -- ..1 '..4 .!r..l.V-'- '

Cnuirauaof OnMtary&MualiM, T.

f. MoOarthy raad to tb Board report of
tbeeoadltloa of --the wty otmeteiies,
fiaanctal tad otherwise. -

Upon ttotioa the report was received

and ordared ipread apon the oity record
book and poblUhed u the New wra

' Udob motioa the following retoluUon

ot Uuaksaadptalaaof the Board by a

aaaalinou vela for Us able - ana nome

aaitimanl nf till inmnr1 of oar
m

elty as appear! la report. Like of snch
haav(!TbaenkaowalathshUlory of
thecemeutiea.

;

."V J.J,Toisoh,
Clerk

TothaHoa. the Mayor and Board Of

. Aldermea:
Oentlemeo: On behalf of the Commit

tea oa Cemeteries, I b leave to submit
Um fnUomHna reooft for the period for
which we have had dharge of these prop

' " ' '
' 'ertles. ;";u'

' " CIDll OaOVB CBKBTBBT.

When we took charge we received

from Oant. C. B. Jones, trustee
1MU

Received from E k Wood- -

rnfr. tnutea of Gooding
'watafaf-,;'- : 26000

From sale of lots graves and
rent of vault 8,850 50

Leas eommtssloa 885 05

.8,015 45

8,899 91

To enlarge limits we purchased
house and lot from Q r Banks

for 3 00

By 200 tons of marl for avenues

and walks aw
By balldlng tool house 95 00

By extra labor la vault, trees, etc
as per vouchers too uu

1,225 00

Balance in treasury 2,174 91

The porch aae of tbe house and lot ad

ded to the cemetery limits about t of an

acre as well si removing an unsightly

object, giving the city tbe entire block

or square- bounded by Queen, George,

Braggi alley and Stanly streets.
Tbe construction of a suitable build

ing for the care of the tools and alto tor
an office was Imperatively demanded

and la In 'oar opinion a good investment
The cemetery now has for the first time

la its history a receiving vault owned

by the city, this being secured without
any cask outlay, a cemetery lot being

exchanged for it.
We have last completed the placing of

one hundred tons of live marl open the
avenues aad walks, this being la addi-

tion to the one hundred tons plaoed two
years ago and the result is a splendid

condition of the avenues and walks. We

have ander your Instructions made a
contract with Mr. H A. Brown, Jr. for
aa extension of the rock wall, that la to
striking a feature of the cemetery, the
wall la to be one foot thick and four
feet high dear of foundation and Is to

oost $.57J per Uaeal foot aad to be com
pleted la six monlhiv We are gratified
to ba able lossy that the fuads for this
extension and important ioiprevemeat

arc la the elty treasury, as Is showa by

the nnaadal part of this report.
With those already made and the Im

provements eontracted for, It li not too

mock to say, that Cedar Grave Cemetery
Is now la better phjsleel ead: finaaetal

eoadlUoa tksa at aay time perhaps la
Its history.,., ,.,, " "" v c

onamwood oaicmBT.
To aash' from. Capt K.' ft. Jones, Irus--

toe. To sale of lot and .,

graves - . . 1471.00. , x $9740
Lsaseoauilsalon . 47.W t 48SJ8

465.85

By eaaa for rimbsr, poets, t s
'.'

nails, extra labor, palate,

Balance In Iceaeury r:! 2M.581

r OT tier ( tooeat feat this to our
knowledge la the Href time la Its history
Uaf Graeavood Cemetery has had a Mb
atantlal belaeos to fta credit, this, to.

han h ' la remembered , that Jhe
property has - bee kep la good
oondlUoa, aa la-- aawr-ts- f very good

) We beg to sahmft thai la' par ' stewari
skip we have taken a strong psracaal

lalbase Tpod's acres ' aad stiivtt
in every way jo, sapplemeat. the efforts
of ladlvldpal ewnera la making them
aeaaUfulsad atlraettv. :&w-V-t tr

for the eamirdttei w'' ,,"l!'M? '
n t Toe r.dfrtUwtav1'.5

1 ft...-.- .'

jface Imfltate rjominaccmenL,V

The Xdltor at the Jearaal acknowl
edges with thanks, the laTltatloa of
Miss Aanls Dadlay Green, of. the class
of 1908, to attend - tbe" Commencement

Kxerelsef of Peace luatltuf, May 17th
tosotk.' - '"V"';"-

' ; V f'.t'Vil
' tJon'thny anythlng ja the following
tlaaa till ynq k.TS saa our stock
Ladles fine !, dres goods, In all
gradea,'-'- - ''!, ao"a, hoaclry, tablo

llnrn, t j, ;.!! a specialty,

t': ,w ate. V.'.'"l sve yoa money, eee

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co
Successors to (iaskill Hdw. Co. and J. C. Fulford Supply Co.J

HA.HDWARK 73 Middle St. MILL SUPPLIES 44 Craven St.
Phono 147. Phone 216.J

Keep a full supply of liuilders Material, Hash, Doors, Blinds, Glass, Taints,
Oils, Varnish, Lime, Cement, Stoves and Kanpes and everything kept In a first-clas- s

hardware store.
A full lino of Railroad, Steamboat and Mill Supplies, Engines, Boilers, Pul-

leys, Shafting, Gearings, Tipe, Valves, Fittings, Wrenches, Bolts, Nuts, Iron,
Belting, Packing, Hose, Etc.

Having consolidated the two houses we are prepared tofumish High Quality
goods at Very Low Trices. Thanking the trade for past favors andsoliciting your
future patronage we are, Vonrs truly,

Qroeer,y

71 Broad St'

69o

Hdw. Ct., New Bern, N. C,

11 Snpply Company.

WILLI3. JOE O. FULFOHD.

Paints !

efore you buy your paints In
vestigate Heath and Milligan PainU
Strictly Guaranteed, looks better,
covers more and wears longer.

For sale by

Foy & SimfflonSy

General Hardware,
79 M Frost Street,

jtew iiEiijr, jr. c.

THI SKLXCTIOlf OF frTOQB
tor the beat trade la xoado.wlth, gwal
care, the paokers send -

- TH8 BIST DRESSED RIRF-- - " '

an taaltitlnla bmww - ;

numbered amona' them.

AbsolutelPur
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

mm.

Corporation Commission Makes

Classification

On Paper Boxes. New Incorpora
ting. Damages For Killing

Fireman. Baptists Make

Fine Missionary Re-

port. Carni-

val

IULEian, May 0. The Corporation
Commission teday Issued an order for
changes In the commissioners classifica
tion which provides that from and after
May 10, 1903, the classification on paper
boxes will be as follows: Paper boxes,
not netted, packed L (J L, double first
class" rate, which means a reduction of
about i In the freight rate. The term

nested," as used In ths Commissioners'
classification, covers a series of two or
more like articles fitting closely one
within another. Heretofore the te-- m

nested" has meant 3 or more articles so
packed. Plow single-tree- s are placed
in the 5th class which means a rate about
J of the rate now In force.

The Wade Hardware Co., of Dunn is
Incorporated with $50,000 capital.

Bute Auditor Dixon relumed today
from Lemon Springs where he delivered

tbe commencement address at Miss Cald-

well's school. Tomorrow he speaks at
Dry Wells, Nash county, then goes to
Franklin, Macon county, where be Is the
orator at a Confederate reunion Mon-da-

The Benson Prize House Company at
Benson in Johnson county was Inoorpor
ated today with $500 paid capital and
$10,000 authorized.

The Supreme Court Is hearing argu
ment today In Williams sgatnst the Com
mtssloners of Henderson county which
Involves the validity of $100,000 In
bonds Issued for building the Ashevllle

and Spartanburg railroad. Tbe bonds
were issued under an act of 1875 and re-

funded under an act ot 1903.

H. Q. Kwart is arguing for tbe commis
sioners. The Superior Court decided

against tbe bond holders. In the Federal
Court Judge Boyd decided for the bonds
so the action Is pending la both courts.

A Jury here has awarded $2,001 dam
ages against the Seaboard Air Line for
killing the colored fireman Pat Nor
wood.

teeretary Livlagstbn Johnson of tbe
Baptist U(s Mission' Board said before
leaving ifof Savannah hut night . 'that
North Carolina would make the best re
port it has ever made. 'Baptists In this
State' raised 4hls year for Foreign Mis
sions $15,541.20, a gain of $2,847.41 ovsr
last year. , For Home Missions t5.809.24
an Increase' of $1,79090 over lut year.
Be adds "From bow until the meeting

f our State Convention, the work In
our own State will be vigorously pressed

There undoubtedly s greater missio
ary spirit among our people than ever
before.' . "'

J BnpU'J.T Joynsr Is much gratified at
the reaultt ot special school (ax elections
Monday and Tuesday. The Us was oar
rled la WUllamitoa, Mebaae, Fayette- -

vllle, Hawflsld, Palham, ;ilaw River,
Barnht, Warliaf tok 'and Hickory. In
Plymouth the schools' also won' under
the leadership v, of' ex .Senator H. 8.
Ward..'''" : V '

The salt of William Ugere vs',0- -

oa trial hers mW. Bar's horses
ran away and tnjnred the pUlotlff, who
Aaka'damama. ''.. ."''

v. j. 5 :.,.!. i'lr The registration for the elty election;
herd was only 1251 and B84 of these did
pot go to the poll. : ? ;;' Thedrstipeolal trains bringing crowds
tOjthe Btreet Carnival here came ' today
jtod decidedly-Increase- tht tundanee.
. Tke toting for Queen of the Carnival
eleaed at mldalght and

:
Miss Ltlllaa

Tacket was the wloaer receiving ' 1453

toWsv !:
"''fi

:Ui ,'( 1.1

CASTOR I A
' 1 - Tor InTanU and Children. :

Ha Klr.J Yea Kava AlryjE::!
Hears the yfrT.C'natureof Ufc.cT I

All '' wf-- li'

V 5

Phone 105

KM &

TAYLOR CO

We are receiving
daily a new line of

Spring
Furniture.

Have also just re-

ceived a very fancy
lot of

Mattings,

Rugs 1;

and

At PrIwlihVt
will AstonUb
you.

Oive us a call and
examine our stock. Wo

double to, ?w p2$
$ Very truly,

I t, v

BRArfCtt OrTK3- - iJ

Cor. Queen & Ben Streets.

Don't Think
Yon hT tried ill of our Spec -
ial Ftovon of Cold Boda W- -
tar. TlMManMvmlof them J
that will refresh yoa (a any . 4 -
old wather. For inatanee
nave 70a mtt trid our well
known Omua Photphav t If
700 hare

--4
Yoa Knot a

I Good Thing Jf
If roa haven't, there is a 4

nal tnat yet la store tor job.
Onrrapnlation of having the
best soda hi town aiost besos
lataed, and that is why we - 4k
nas only the best pare frail
Juices for our syraps, and why , 2 Z
wearenverujastoat"of toe
parUoalar flavor yoa want, 2tana wny oar cola soda Is al
ways WUU. ,. 4

vot. a. jrront Midoue bm.
AaAaA4a aA'baaV a a i i

J. J. BOYED,
vETEBnrABiAK, ;

A.H aissatss of Iks korse svoosaifnDy

irMUd. j"Dasiaodio, and othat fonat of
Oolle eand, BlhUScatsm pevaaaeally

isnnisss, x

CUSTOM UOUSlt, 9w Bora, H. O,
uoiiector s Ufaos. mst 4. lvoi aup.
PLIES TOR KKYKNDK TXSaELSv..
Sbalsb raorosAU for sapplrtnc sail

m uniua BtatM Hvnte cutter Bt.
vloa,tefnriarly stattonad.or tmnpoTrll,a Mow Bom, . h,aa4 daUmrsd tm
oard said vwMlsa thai plaes dorlur

the fiscal yar endlnc iaaa SO, 1804, will
be we, Wed at Uils OiBos antU I o'clock
p. sa, of Thondsy, May 11. lo,.at
which Urns and vtao thm will be pab- -

ikt apwsa. ' ineaoaitarniUM to os
akhraolte or bltanlMms of brat qoslitv;

xmMorm eharaoMr) to Wgh t,M0
poanda tatn roai to t doiwsnd
board the vonaels at saok Unas and la
aaah qoanUtlaa as any be requirad, at
UKsJltlat nadlly accaulble to said m
asks and to ba subjwit to lnpoloa aa
M quality and wei'Ht. VlUdnia Will
naata tbs prlc! both for stmlnf ' and
toveeoai, and alaa Uialr Yaclhl.ei fiir

loralahlnr h vamala with fmh aUtf,
and tbatr abarfas tharafm. Iilank forma
l propoaala, with arhadalaa showlnf

urtlolas of ahlp cliandlary and roirpo-na- nt

pa Ha of ntl'mt, itt ba had upon
rliitk)0 to tlii 0'i"; PRiroaAi

.i,MT, axoirr-- o on T" X nuiMA.

liraa lii'ii Wi;l P,,fi 1 1 '1 at
na t5''' af.'J ?

Gaskill Hardware aid
JOSEPH GASKILL. T. A.

Henrys Pharmacy

127 Middle Hi.
fall line of Drags and Medicines.

Perfumes, Toilet Boaps, etc., also the
following Mineral Waters: Matchless
Mineral Spring, Buffalo Lithia, Hunny
adi Janoa, Bunyadt Matyas, Oarbana,
Veronica, Apenta, Red Raven Split.

Combs, Brushes, Tooth Brashes,
Psaterlne Tooth Paste.

COLUMBIAN INSECTICIDE.
Oreolnm, the Great Disinfectant and

Bed Bug Destroyer. .

Brom-Ohloralu- m

A son PREVENTATIVE ot Infection of
contagion et DIPHTHERIA; SMALL
POX.

rkyilolajia7resoriptionat specialty.

A, atoyiul 4

Acceptance
is always given to an Invitation to

ride In a Watorer carriage, aa they are
renowned tor their eaay riding qualities,
ae well as their ttyllah appeannoe, This
combination eaa only accrue from a ve-

hicle that Is perfect In aonstroeUoa and
finish In every detail. A better carriage
cannot be bollt then the genuine Waters'
briffry, rubber or steel tires.- - We build
anything yrni want' Lowest price when
quality la considered. , .... .; ,v

T- -r r r4 ' .,
e 3'Z2ej

I')--

WA. ttBjixter'&lCo,
Oureuetomevs. tn torn, can depend

opoa na tot highly aatismetory ents for "

toMttafthroilinfteto,. , . . . . ;
Ths maaia we offer are always hj .

feotoondition. tonder, Jnhry aad Selk .

4

i '': f.'v5 IT Cravw Btr. ? ;
C: Phone .' BIRlf, H. C

rfain.Offloa, l Brtdwr, Wow Tort
'J MrdTl BJrjrfr(. Eiwtlwt Kffrl
' TrlTi' wire, tHw Vurk - ,...,
'

Klj;liiMt Ifnklnf and meronliu
renrei,

elona.
'Biwlna) TimIi - to ... '

vtnKii i uuurj,, ,

'IlieCalri'nkrkei''

.0


